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Brasserie Abode commands the fifth floor 
of ABode Chester, offering panoramic views 
of Chester Racecourse and the magnificent 
Welsh hills.

Drop by before the race for a relaxed brunch 
or a perfectly shaken cocktail served up 
with moreish nibbles, taking in some of the 
best views in the county. Post-race, tables 
stylishly laid with silver tableware and sleek 
white cloths set the scene for superb  
brasserie-style dining.

Brasserie Abode Bar on the ground floor, 
complete with outdoor seating, is a chilled 
lounge bar where you can relax, drink or  
dine if the weather’s kind. 

Available on all Race DaysAvailable on all Race Days

Ultimate Ultimate 
Bottomless  Bottomless  
Brunch £35Brunch £35
Glass of juice, croissant basket and one cooked brunch option served with 

unlimited prosecco for 2 hours from first glass or 1pm, whichever comes first. 

Available 10.00am - 12.00pm.

Chester Races Chester Races 
at Brasserie at Brasserie 
AbodeAbode
Join us from May until September 
for unbeatable views across 
Chester Racecourse and exclusive 
Race Day dining offers.
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Enjoy exciting racing action in the height 
of the summer, with seven races and live 
entertainment on the cards.

Saturday 25th June

Summer Festival

The perfect way to enjoy an early summer 
Friday evening and get the weekend off to  
a winning start.

Friday 24th June

Ladies Evening

Saturday 11th June

Summer has arrived! This high-octane day 
is the opportunity to celebrate the arrival 
of warmer weather and enjoy seven thrilling 
races on the Roodee turf.

Summer Saturday
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Thursday 5th May

A day of competitive handicaps and top class 
group races, contrasting with the vibrancy, 
colour and atmosphere of Ladies Day.

Boodles May Festival 
Ladies Day

Saturday 28th May

As the first of the season’s family fixtures, 
Roman Day celebrates Chester’s historical 
roots. Expect Roman foot soldiers, seven 
races during the afternoon and fun, free 
activities for youngsters.

Roman Day

Wednesday 4th May

The opening day of the new 2022 season 
for the oldest racecourse still in operation 
in the world.

Boodles May Festival 
City Day

Friday 6th May

It’s the final day of the prestigious Boodles 
May Festival, a day in which the highest 
profile race of the season is run.

Boodles May Festival 
TOTE Chester Cup Day



Midsummer Meeting
Saturday 16th July

Sunshine and racing make for a winning 
combination, an unmissable experience  
to be had on the Roodee.
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Saturday 9th July

It’s all about the glamour - make a date  
to raise the style stakes with the perfect  
way to spend a Friday evening.

It’s the mid-point of the season and the 
height of summer. One of the most popular 
days of the season, with an atmosphere 
impossible to describe.

Friday 8th July

Ladies & Gents Evening City Plate Day

Includes three courses from our prix fixe menu and a glass 
of Laurent-Perrier Champagne. Served 12.00pm - 7.00pm.

Laurent-Perrier Laurent-Perrier 
Champagne Champagne 
Lunch & Early Lunch & Early 
Dinner £45Dinner £45

Available on all Race DaysAvailable on all Race Days



Available on all Race DaysAvailable on all Race DaysJ U L Y  &  A U G U S T

Expect an atmosphere of unbridled 
excitement, where eye-catching fashion 
meets the thrill of an afternoon’s racing. 

Saturday 20th August

Ladies Day

Sunday 31st July

Kick start the Summer Holidays with a day  
of family fun at Chester Racecourse, with fun 
free activities for younger racegoers on the 
Open Course.

Family Fun Day
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Bottle of Ice Bottle of Ice 
Cold Prosecco Cold Prosecco 
& Strawberries & Strawberries 
for Two £35for Two £35
Offer includes a bottle of prosecco, portion of strawberries 
and clotted cream. Served until 10.00pm.



For more information on any of our offers, or to book a room, 

call 01244 347 000 or visit www.abodechester.co.uk

Interested? Make a Booking.

S E P T E M B E R

Friday 9th & Saturday 10th September

The perfect opportunity to enjoy the autumn 
sunshine at the historic Roodee with family 
and friends.

Saturday 24th September

This is it, the last hurrah. Toast the end  
to another fabulous season of racing on  
the Roodee at the Season Finale.  

Season Finale

Autumn Festival
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Scan the Scan the 
QR to make QR to make 
a booking a booking 
for any of our for any of our 
race season race season 
offers!offers!



With unparalleled views of England’s oldest working 
racecourse, Brasserie Abode and ABode Chester 
offers a warm welcome  in the heart of the city, 

complemented by exceptional dining and a modern, 
stylish and sophisticated design.

www.brasserieabode.co.uk/chester

t: 01244 347 000   e: events@abodechester.co.uk

ABode Chester, Grosvenor Road, Chester, CH1 2DJ

F O R M O R E I N F O R M AT I O N & T I C K E T S F O R R AC E
DAY S V I S I T  W W W.C H E S T E R- R AC E S .C O.U K


